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. P. R. Thomn has filed In the district
court his 'application to bo reappolnte4 com-

missioner
-

of In8atlRY.
A cate of scarlet! fever Wa rerortell yes-

terlny
-

- , the patient being moM Siback
222 Stutsman street , ogel 4 years-

.Atigtit
.

} Crlcger , a James townshIp farmer
was arrested yeterlay In 'a charge of In-

saniy
-

, all will
this

have an cxamlnatol
.

by the

Thieves broke a wln.low. at the residence
of George Langdon . ll12 Tenth avemitie Sun-
day

-
night , and stole dress hanging near

the wIndow. The pocket contnhlcll a ladies'
gold watch and $ G In ca3lI

The pupils of the pIano and violin depart-
ments

.
of the Conservatory of Music will

ho entertained by the faculty next Vednestlay-
evening. . An informal program wi be gl'en
by the teachers and several .

- Mole , wile of W. S. licemu , died Sunday
' , at 7 o'clock , at her home 209 Seve-

enteenth avenue aged 83 years. The re-
mains were taken to Ileasantvllc. Marion
county , last evening .

There was a small fire ycaterday morning
at 10 o'elocle at the home of Itasmnus Jensen ,

1117 NIneteenth avenue causeti by time stove-
pipe

.
Igniting the celln . Time flames were

extnulshell helen department arrived
ant t.a was not to exceed 10.

The AmerIcan National bank of Ornalut
commenced attachment proceedings yester-
day

-
In the district court against It. C. gne-

wahl
-

for 128. alleging that the <defendant[

Is a nonresident of Iowa ali has <disposed
of his property with Intent to defraud his
creditors.

A horse belonging to George J. Crane ran
down Oen avenue last evening at 7 o'clocl ,

drven; two boys. Upon reaching liroad-
way It forgot to turn and went crashing
through n plate glass window In time front of
Charles l.unkleY'R unterloklng rooms. The
window was . hut no enlwas hurt the horse escaping with a few cuts
about the fore legs. Upon releasIng itself 1went dashing down I3roadway.

Colonel I) . B. Daley will lecture Friday
evening under plces of St. John's
IngiIsim Lutheran church at their room In
James' hail , 17 Pearl street , on the sub-
ject of "The FIrst Battle of Bull Itun Its
Importance RII( luluence Upon time Country. "
Time colonel partclpate.l in that battle n-

vel1 as In many , and made the whole
subject of war such a study that , with his
well known nllIlty) as a speaker , lie will give-
n most interesting and entertaining address.

Ju the ,
lstrlct court yesterday time case

of Claus ) against the Chicago Rock
lland & I'aciulc Italiway company w'ao'
on trial. Ivers consigned a truck to the care

. . of the company at Cillc2go a year ego ltu.t
June , but It never was seen more. lie
claIms It was worth 95. all that Is the
amount lie IIf suing for. The company claims
It was burned In the fire at time 11ndendepot , and disclaims responsibility
ground that the loss occurred while the com-
pany

-
was acting as warehouseman not as

.
, ' common carrer. and that It exercised all, the was required from a worc-

houscman.
-

t .

Elder T. W. Williams was greeted with a
packed house at the Latcr Day Saints'
church Sunday evening. : . Interest In the
meetings have exceeded the expectations of
both pastor and people. The meetings will
contruo ns long as the present Interest con-

. The following subjects will bo con-
sidered

-
this week : TonightVlmorc DoVe

Go When Wo Die , or Where Is Heaven ? "
Wednesday evening "Why DId Jesus Teach
Iiaptismn . or What Is Christian tlaptism ? "
Thursday evening , "What Makes a
Preacher ? " Friday evening , "Does Oed Healt the Sick ? " Saturday evening "Dewore of

h FaJse , l'rephcts. "
e& ,We have over $300,000 to loan upon Im-

preyed Iowa fa rnz. Formers desiring loans
can save money by dealing direct wih us ,
thereby saving agent's commission. do
not loan on wid land . nor In Nebrasleo-
.Lueeo

.
& , 235 Iearl street.

John Schicketanz sr.. has moved back from
Omaha and has opened a fine barber shop at

. 808 I3roadway opposite Keller's furniture
, store.

.
JJ1sO.A L -] '.Ut.iUlt.II'lIS .

yesterday.
W. n. 1lpack of Neola was In the city

: Auditor of State C. O. McCarthy of Des
Moines was In the city yesterday.

Dr. F. P. Delnger has returned from anc

easter visit.
Miss Julia Spillano of Denver Colo. . Is In

the city In the Interests of the Cycling Vest-

.'ci
.

novo n. D. Miller of Petersburg . Ill.. Is In
the city . the guest of his daughters , Mrs. E
Drake and Mrs. D. L. Ross.

J. II . Drown who has been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Sapp returned last evening
to lila home In Denver , Colo.

Miss Susie Ellis . who has been stenog-
rapher

-
.. for David llradley & Co. . has re-

signed her pcslton and gone to her horne In
Little . . . rest.

Mi Julia OflIcer , formerly of this ciy.assisted last week at a "Trilby"
the residence of Mrs. C. P. Libby , 3358 Ilch-Ignn avenue , Chicago. The Tribune

S
Bho played time briiant passages of the

I' accompaniment skilled else of on' 'musician.
"I' Rccomplshe'd _ _ _ _ _ ,- - -r It's the strongest and best nr. Prlco's

Daleng Powder and It's absolutely pure.

Us"t I l'ltehmtork .

Mrs. Anna liroacho of Weston owns I little
buiding In that town , which she his rented

& 4
: ' rederlce Wlz , and tim later kept a

store there. lie failed to pay his rent for
four months , and Mrs l3roache went after
blm , Witz: was out of town for 0 few days ,
and when he returned found that everything
lie owned had been set out In the street by
his landlady who was In possession , lie at-
tempted

-
to get in . but she armed herself with

I 'pitchfork and stood him ci! with a great
deal of succea. lie spent time night In a
barn anti the next morning came to Council
Bluffs anti swore out a warrant for Mrs.
llroacho's arrest on the charge of assault with
Intent to commit munIer Constable ,

. went to 'eston and brought the
''t on time moring train )'esleflay. She gave

bonds for her appearance next Saturday In
1 *

Justcec Cook's court. .

, Speeht1 Flour 11,10 Timmi Week at C. O. 1: lirowim's .

Drown's O. O. D. XXXX patent 85c per
,
, ! rack ; Burulo. 7lc per sack ; Lone Star , GSc

per sacle; , 0e per sacle; rye flour . lIe
I JJcr . . amid rye . 4 c per sack;

cor' meal
.

lIe l1er sack ; potatoes , CIa per

Remember , a silver dollar packed In every
twentieth sack of Brown's celebrateti XXXX

atent. If you ore lucky you get your tour
fornothIng. UHOWN'S C. 0. .

UIlblor hum ; II (Itr.Detective Weir raided 11 Rogers' saloon
at 638 Eabt firoadwoy Saturday night and

1 found a luiet game of poker In progress. lie
flied informations against hteddy Itoas ,
Charles Portia and htoger . who ho claims
made up the larty.) All three were arrested
yesterday , hess claims It Is nOlhlng; but
spite work on the part of Weir and that lie
will be able to show up the fact In Iiohice-
court thll morning. I'errln says lie means
to ice . 1 soon as ho gets out . If there Is
such a hung us enforcing thl Pht.gamblngorder of the mayor , and lie

. I mecca' with the son of the chief of police ,
who , lie says , run. a loker Joint on Iroodwayat the intersection of Dryant street

Music at the Grand hIel Thursdays . as

, I
well I Sunda'j, lt the dinner hour , G to

o'clock. _ _ _ _ _ _ -
Davis aehhs drugs paints and glass chesll.

Marriage Llo'II"I.
: The following marriage lcenses were Is.

sited yesterday :
Name amid Address. Age.4 John J. Mc tlhon. Scott county Miim., .. 30

tV llridget )rlscol. Pottawattamuic c.un t )'. 'Fred Durce , county .. ....: , l'ottmnyattainie count ) .... I-

SGa co.ktnl stoves (or rem and for said atau .a C .
,

Neltest drug ctorc''u'lor' . , Orand 'hotel ,

.
.

NEWS IVROI[ COUNCIL BLUFFS-
Judge Torel Decides Adversely to the

. : . 0. Bisterhood

M STAKE MAD ! BY ONt or THE TustEES
'

She Signed R Note In Such Way that time

Court lohl8 lIar for time Soclet1.
U"htI"thpr" Wi

J'n It.,
Jmulge Thorneil has rendered a decision In

a case In which the members of the now de-

funct
-

I' . Il. O. society of this city are some
what interested. This society was organized
for charlablo purpses. arnt contained among
its memitera some (the most prominent
ladies of tbl city , I was <lsbande.1 several
years ago. , the time of the Chautauqua
assembly's height of prosperiy time society
bought a lot and made al payments but
$ ..0 , giving a note for the balance This note
was slne.1. by one of the trustees , who put
her name down as trustee , instead of ' m'igiiing

the name of the seclety , by her as trustee.
The note was sold to ensterim IlaLes and u
suit was brought In a justice court against
the lad )' Illvl <taly. A judgment was oh-
tamed against her , and she appealed to time

district court. Judge Thornel now affirms
the decIsion of the lower court and gives a
jUdgment In full agaInst her The proba-
bhlity Is that the members of the society will
get together and make arrangements for pay-
mcnt If the jUdgment.

nOS1'0 tTUHI : .

Clearing Sale lflllnnC" This 'Week .

NOflO DEI'AItTMENT.
100 tress but>s reduced to Ic a dozen.
IPe anti 2 stays IDe a dozeim
iDe curling Irons , now Ic each..
Back spool siik , Ie a spool

and eyes , Ic I gross.-
1Eo

.
; and 211c silk ribbons , 6 a yard.

21c silk elastic web now 12tc a yard
lOc handbags , now 25c each-

.UNDERWEAR.
.

.

Ladles' heavy ribbed vests , wlntor weight ,

!c each.
Ladles' 25c underwear , to close 13c each.
Ladles' lOc vests and Inuns . 25c each
Ladies' wool knit underwear worth $reduced to lOe each.
$3 qualynion suits , now 1.50 each

ulicrshirts , reduced to Hie-
each. .

Oents' $1 shirts , now COo each.
Ocnts' lOc underwear. now 25e each.

I mCK.
& W'AhKER ,

Council Buls , la.

lootrjlor (00" Crizt.
Abut a month ago John Wlcmeyer of

Griswold Cass county was brought In by
United States officers and deposited In the
county ji. charged wih bootlegging , Since
that he huts impressed himself on his
follow prisoners as a man Whose upper story
was a little weal , amid they . wIth one nc-
cord christened him 'Doghouse. " Sunday
afternoon while the Salvation army was born-
barding the walls of (the county jail with
songs.elmeyer became Insane In good earn-
est. lie crawled on his stomach about the-
corrIdor like I snake, and went through nu-
merous contortions. luring the night ho be-
came violent and howled all night beating
his shoes against the bars , ca1ng for help ,

and making himself obnoxious.
Some of his fellow prisoners tried to calm
him down but. ono of them was severely
bitten by the supposed maniac. lIe was put
In n straight jacket , but his tremendous
strength enable him (to tear the straight-
jacket

-
off-

.lie
.

also tore his clothing In shreds. When
morning came lie was bound wllh strops , and
the commissioners of insanity were called In.
Dr. Thionias after an examination stated
that lie was unable to detect any rise of tem-
pcrature

-
or quickening of the pulse such lSIs always nolced In cases of that sort . and

lie gave it lS opinion that Wlemeyer pre-
ferred the Insane asylum to the county jail ,

and was taking that way to get there. The-
cammlssloners ordered that ho be kept In the
jail over night end if necessary . that a
hypodermic Injection be given to keep him
quiet. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

It's time surest-Dr. Price's flaking Powder
-becouso It's absolutely pure

nooll alt tisi Climiutauqun.
There seems to be a good prospect that

Colonel F. C. Reed czar of lanawa , will join
hands with the MinisterIal association of

Counci Bluffs In the effort to give tIme public
neck a' the woods another Chautauqua-

assemhly. . For some time past negotatons
have been pending between .

ministers assert that they now have the mat-
ter

-
. fixed so that all that Is needed Is Colonel

Reed's agreement to certain conditions to
Insure on assembly on the banks of raging
Monawa next summer ald this agreement
they have great hopes of getting. According
to tIme proposition which the association has
made Colonel Reed lie Is to build on amphi-
theater on the lake !front pay the lecturers
anti have whatever lie can make out ot it.
Time ministers are to have fuil charge of the
program and see that the genial colonel does
not run In any song and dance artists at time

6 o'clock Sunday vesper services. For two
weeks , or such time as may bo agreed upon ,

the ministers whave full swing , but at all
other tmes of tie year Colonel Ieell will bo-

at Ibert ) use the amphitheater any pur-
may see fit. A meeting Is to be held

by Colonel Reed and the commltce at the
Grand hotel some time this week some
defInite decision Is looked for

taivo 1our 2ioncy.-
13y

.

investing In time stock of the Savings ,

Loon all fluiiding association of Counci
Ihiuffs . Incorporated In 1877.
ments of 1.00 per share , netting the Investor
about 10 per cent Interest Ten series al-

ready
.

paid out . which fully demonstrtes
time abily of the association to mature its
stock about seventy-five monthly pay-
ments. No loans mnade utsldG of Counci
Durs , and all applicatIons

upon by n majority of the board of
directors . Good loans wonted. Full Informs.
ton can be obtained at the olee of D. W.

. secretary , 110 Main , any of time

following directors : I.V , 10zelon. Frank
Grass , John Brown . . . II. C.
Iheebe A. D. F. E. Hart , F. C.
Lougee , S. S. .

Enjuiimimmg I' IltOOI.
The first saloon injunction case Insttute :

since thio mulct law went Into effect was
started by Counly Attorney Vsaunders yester-
day

-
In the district court M. Davis a saloon

keeper lt Crescent , Is tIme defendant lie
bought I little lot worth perhaps $30 and . built-
on It I shanty , In whIch ho commenced to
deal out lldlo to (the thirsty wayfarer with-
out

-
going (tie formaly of paying the

tax irovlded by thu . Sonic of his
friends remonstraled with him telling him
that the authorities would surely get him If
lie tlitin't watch out. 'I'o one antI all he wouhl
reply . with n rIch French brogue "Yah. dot
vos allo reehmt ; I know vet I yes ahoudt "
The mulct law irovldes that where time pro-
prietor

.
of a saloon docs not pay the tax lie

lay bo Ilroceede against tinder time lrohi-
bIlon( . measures have been takcmm

to shut him up. The sherl was given a
learch warrant yesterday Instructions to
levy on alt time btoek Davis might have In
lila place , If this had not been done time
county would have found itself In In emba-
rralng

.
: situation when I came to cohiecung

the tax from the owner of time Ilropert fur
the whole imiace) Is not worth a fifth of (tie
amount of the tax ,

Davis , (the drug . l'alnt and glass lan ,
Is now unloadimmg I car of window glass just
received from ono of the best Indlanl fee-
tories smith has another car to arrive In a
few days , when tie will be prepared to till
all orders for glaw Ipromptly.

Try Eagle' laundry , 724 llroadway , for good
wont . Our amediumu gloss finish can't0
beat bt.t we do strictly haUI work dornestie-
Unish , when preferred , Telephone 157.

Cominme'mset'd; I 1.llelull. .

nr , A. II , Carter has lied a notice served on
J. C. Pontus , a vell known resident of this
city , nolfyimmg( him that on time 21st of Matcit-
tie w ill file a Ietlon In the district court
demanding a of $16,000 damages for
libel and for con8111rocy to defaml lila ctiarac.
ter , Just what alrgotolu (tie penlon viil-
coutahim cannot be leared ) Dr. Carter , as
,II) refuses to emilhglmtemm ( lie lubhle, until h-
ef s his petition. lie tices not kuoy yet

whether he wIll push the case . as his attor-
ney

-
has not been able to ascertain whether

a judgment against Pontuf for 6.00 woul10 any damage Thl sui the
bad blood that hi ben engendered by the
recent difficulties In Chrlstan church.
AccordIng to trustworthy reports Pontus had
been looking up nr. Carter's Ne.-

valla.
.

. Mo. , Ihowiing Oren , Mo. , anti other
places where he lived before coming here , anti
was not at all chary about telling people
what ho hall learned . Mr. I'onLus: lef last
evening for l.arne1 , ICan. , where has
charge of a ranch ,

A l'rob'ol.
One goes In 2 twice ; 2 In 1 you can't When

other stores ativerisa shoes for 0o on time
<dollar It means fake. Sargent Is now having
his seml.annual sale ; just two ales n year ,
not one ever' month. because If I leeep open
I have n iroflt part of the tithe nll-
II always do as I advertise. and everybody
that has lived In ( Ito city any length of time
kiiovs I. Just ! tolJ anti think when you
read an ah'ertsement, whether common sense
toadies you all rght.: If It Is so , go
smith see Item Sargent wants your dollars.-
ito

.

has too many shoes and wants to swap
shoes for dollars , and wi make It an ob-
ject

.
this month for you swap. Come and

see me. Look In my window for pricea lie-
member I will sell shoes cheaper thou any
house In the city for , thirty days.

SAIWEN-
Thl'II,11( UolA Thitrty IRY-

S.Wiiam

.

Chapman , charged with thin em-
.bezzlement

.
of a load of corn belonging to

Charles Baldwin . a farmer eight mIles south
of Counci Bluffs . had a trial before Justice

yesterday. lie Insisted on having a
jury trial , not being wilting to trust his fate
(to the hands of (the court , anti eighteen men
hail to be picked U on time street to serve)as time jury Panel. Clmaptmian'a defense was
that Baldwin owed him some money and. told
tutu to sel the . carn anti pocket time money
lie did , anti the prodigal son was not In Iwith hint as long as that monty lasle.There was no evidence to
claim , and the jury , after being out n few
minutes , returned a verdict of guity. as
chargell. Time court sentemiceti him term
of thirty days In the county Jail , but lie gave
notice of an appeal tQ time district curt.-

Hev.

.

. Frank Crane , D. D. of Omaha wIll
deliver lila great lecture "Time Moder Mir-
ache , " at Broadway Mettmodist church I Friday
evening February 1. Admission 25 cents
Do not fail to hear him ,.

11011'H 01' ( 'ZTIKS.

Iowa Supreme Court lCcll&cI They May no
ject UhjccUnllhln Clllrctl ,

DES MOINES . Jan 28.Speclal( Tele-
gram.-Thmo) supreme court today reversed
time decision of the lower court In time case
of time Capital City Gas Light company
against tie city of Des Moines . appellant .

Polk district Time action was to recover
damages for violation of contract. An ap-
peal

-
was taken from a jlllHment for plain-

tilt. The case Is In relation to throwing cut
or discontinuing of street gas lIghts by the
city antI replacing thmem hy electric lIghts.
The lower court gave the gas company a-

deqree for S012. Time supreme Court holds
that the city hind a right to discontinue gas
tights In the business district and street
lamps. The only error found Is In regard
to the number of lamps In the business dis-
trIct

-
cut of! or dlsconthmiuetl . anti on this

fimuhlng bases Its reversal of jUdgment of
time lower court.

R. M. Church et al against Johnson Eros
et al , Citizens State bank , appealant , Lyomms
district , affirmed. Fred IJlghmy against
Union Pacific RaIlway company , appellant ,

Pottawattanuio district , reversed. Silas
Anderson against Chicago Hock Island &
Pacific raIlway . appellant . Van iluren dis-
trict

-
. alflrmed. Susan O. Atlania admi-

nIstrtrix
-

, against Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul Italiway company , appellant , Wood. '

bury district , revC'sed.1-

11s.

.

. Jntmmi itumlm.r'M, Stitidon fletitti.
BEATRICE , Jan. 28.Special( Telegram.-)

Mrs. John Iloomner , a highly respected lady
of this city , was found dead In her bed this
mornln . The deceased was 69 years old ,

ali had been In delicate health for some
months past but attended to her usual house-
hold duties yesterday. The cause of her
death Is supposed to be heart trouble. She
leaves a husband , five sons and three
tiauglmters. Time funeral will occur at 10
o'clockVednesday marnlng.-

AUDUHN.
.

. Neb. . Jan 28.Speclal( Tele-
gram.-J.) S. Iletzoi , capitalist. and owner of
the Iletzel block , dropped dead this afternoon
In the store of Tharey . from heart dlseose.
He was about town this afternoon as jovial
and happy as ever and went Into the store
and complained about being out of breath ,

sat down In n choir , and without another
word fell over dead. His wife Is visiting In-

Florida. . and he has a married daughter
Stella Smih , living In Passaic N. J.

Ratification Ilc"lll Postponed.-
INDIANOLA

.

. Neb" , Jan. 28.Special( Tele-
gram.-At) n citizens' meeting tonight It was
decided to postpone tim proposed county seat
ratification . which was to have been held
here next Saturday.

A. commIttee was appointed to Investgate
time plan to bond time precinct to buid an -
ditiomi to the court house arid to about a
system of water works for time city.

Seven cars of old for thin needy have bnreceived and are being distributed by
county commissioners.

Iowa'a First Capitol hunted.
IOWA CITY , la. . Jan. 28.Spcelal( Tele-

gramn.-Flro) totally destroyed the old cap.

Iol building Sunday , Half a century ago
time territorial legislature of Iowa held Its
flt 'st session In Iowa City In this structure.-
Loss

.

, 2O00. .
It's the surest , Dr. Prlco's Baking Powder .

because It's absolutely pure.
m

llOUt .11Jl'EUIOlHC.fLS.S-

tepnlale.

.

. time Russian novelist . I Is said
Is at present engaged upon I new work
which lie proposes to cal "At the Dawn of a
New Reign. " The frst portion wi be a
review of the reign of the late czar dealing
with time social political antI financial condi-
tion

-
of time country and wIth such subjects

as time persecution of time Jews etc. Time
book will concludC with nview of (the situa-
ton under Nicholas II. . and viil deal with

probable character of time future manl-

.festaton

.
( of tIme Russian revolutionary spirit.

' Magazine for January Miss
fleatrice llarraden author of the mest swiftly
and widelY PoPular novel written In recent
years. , "Ships That PISS In time Night , " wilt

tel how she came to vrite that novel ; when
where all how she wrole It ; how she

gut It published ; and how It won her friends I

and correspondents In every luarter of time

globe and among all conditons classes
of people ; a more absorbing
story than even time novel itself. There wialso 1)11 a PortraIt of Miss Itarraden

Time tramisiatlon of the names of Continental
celebrities sometimes Involves a debeent train
the sublme to tIme ridiculous. For example ,

la Ilarca Is a true grandee

naiI , yet f.ndered literally It means "I.etoof harlue , Torquato Tasso In
" " Dante "a "terrier deerahchmi 010-

'vanni
-

lioccacelo Is equivalent to "Jack the
Braggart:" Urlmanto ( time tamauq orehl-
tecl

-
) , as far as hIs name goes , was nothlns

more than "a whining Inip . " mind Max Piec-

oloimmini
-

. the hero of Sctmilier'imValierm .
stein" Is E'nQn'lous with "Max , tie

Dwarf ,"
Magazines received :

'FIlE INTEI1IOII. McCormick & Gray , dm1-
cago.

Tim PARENTS' JOURNAL 936 Broadway ,
Toledo . 0-

.LA1)IES
.

hOME COMPANiON . Mast , Cre-
wel

-
& Kirkpatrick , Springfield . O.

NINETEENTH CENTURY Leonard
Scott l'mibllcatiomi Company , New York.

WOMAN'S PROGRESS. Woman's Prcgreu
Company , 1009 Walnut Street. Phlndelphla.WgSTMINSTlm IIEVI . .
Scot Puhlcaton Company New York.

DITETIO HYOENI OAZIJTTE.
The
Yorle.

I'ublshlng ny ,

BLUE ANt aHAY. Thin Current Iublshlng
COlpan , Ihladehlhlo.TIm I ' . . Leonard
Scot Publication Comnpany New York

. OWL. Dosne College , Crete Neb ,

POE1I.I E. P't--Lore( , 190 Sum-
met , iloaton( ,

DONAIIOEhi: MAGAZiNE . Donalmoe's Maga.-
ZiflO

.
! Company , Boston.

1:111 Ihlllr .lrllr.
r1OIN. 1. jan. 2sV--hhitTTnttpimhl ; lair. ' at lSC ) lbs. II ; total2cj ufcrI-n. .. . 43.10 lb. .

DEPRLCATES TIlE _SNT1IENT

-IL , B. Glok Protesti Aganst( th3 Intrduc-,
ton Re1gion in th gislntue-

q

,- ' "

C LLD OUT BY TIlE SAO tl MEMORIAL_ I '

J I

Open 1.101Inquiring,Why Cittlmllc . Sioull-
no front timetionr or th-

ofOIAIt'rcllltlI
h'AUIClt

bi time

U"y Were :_ ' "I.

LINCOLN , Neb. . Jan. 8.Speclal( Tele-
grnm.-L.) S. Chuck , a prOminent member of

the State Federation of Labor , today publ-

iahmes

-
tIme following open let r :

LINCOLN Jan. 2S.lly right Is the
for of tie llglslRture or Nebraska used

tint htoinmun Catholics ?
Whut reintion emun time feelings of lumen hos-
tile

-
to tile Catholcs have witim the legi-

s.lal'e
-

n great state . which
her citizens fromt such slanllers-

hy the bill of rights 'Ihe Nebraska plpmle
Is to frequent these < on the

of the ttntes notleers iuasslng lnltel . I tiomi't fear leu-
ate crz by religious hntrlll , but I) the public recogniton of their

hlsanl ). . Let there be 10 it.
Time sUbject referreti to by Mr. Chuck Is

the memor al read In the house last Timurs-
day , from .A. H. Gale anti J. IL Davenport
of Newport , Nob. In this Neraska's congressional aske to
work to the end of having Mgr , : re-
moved beyond the shores of the Unied
States. The memorial was referred
commimlttee on resoltmtiomis anti will not likely
ho reported favorably by that cOmltee.-

UUSI

.

) : OI'ItS 'rilE WlI.t IUUSI-

U.vont'wD

.' .

' NOW 118 IccclVl1 and Set-
crat

'.

lll Onci Comijitloreil .

LINCOLN . Jan. 2SSlleclal.AIIJourn( )

ment over Saturday( anti Sunday appeared to
have exerted a depressing Infuence , and
business was slow. Twenty-two new bills
were imitroduced.T-

lmmimno

. .
IntrOlucell an arbitration hIlt. IIs house roll No. 364 , antI provides that whemi-

ever I strike arises , or differences between
emplo'ers amid emnployes , an appeal shall be
had to time judge of time district
court Tint jutlge Is luthorlzel to en1anel
seven jurors , who shall try time

any other equity trial , and render 1 verdict
Any violation of time terms of this verdict
Is to lie constrnel1 lS contempt or court , and
punished accordingly by fine or Imprison-
ment.

-
.

Dy joint resoluton Davies submited two
omcudments constt'lton' to
snpreme judgzs. . 352 provides
that time supreme court shall consist of five
judges , two to he elected at the nnnual elec.
ton of 1S96 one of whom shall hold omce

year and time other two , and that one
judge shall be annual)' elected thereufer.
Time companion . house .

353 , provides that the salaries of said jUdges

shll he not less than 1.000 nor mare than
, Iler annum , anti tat the salaries of

district judges shll be less than $3,000
nor more than , OO.

A bill designed for time Promotion of irri-
gatlon

-

Is that of Alan , house roll No. 265.
It provides that: can vote bonds In
an amount not less than $15,000 tier mndre

than 25.000 for time purpose of sinking
artesian wells. U1' a iiritsIon of the bill

I Is made lawful for the 'ount). commission-
ers

-
to lease time water so obtained , the pur-

pose
-

of the bill being to develop the water
supply of tIme country for

.
time benefit or agri-

culture.
Lamborn has a bill irin.ted .. house roil No.

2H , for the creation unit maintenance of a

State Board of Chmaritie's aud Corrections.
The principal provision Is that tIme goveriuor
shall be nUthmOrize(1( to ppont! four com-

missioners
-

. not more th:1 Itwo representng
one poltcal party , itot more
from any religious dhomnhtmation , two of
which commissioners shmaU! bqj! women , vtmo .

with tIm governor and s chancellor of time

State university , shah becmiovml) aim time State
Board of Charities and ' Corections. These-
commissioners are to recelv no cotuipensa-

'

but expenses. . ,ton the line of reddcng 'fee officers to sal-
nrlell servants of tIme publC Ricketts his a

bill printed house roll . 215 . which pro-

vides
-

that every county judge clerIc , sherll
and treasurer whose fees shah exceed
aggregate $1,100 each for judge and clerk
and 2.000 each for sheriff and treasurer , per
annum shah pay all excess Into time treas-
ury. There Is on exemuption for counties
having over 25,000 Inhabitants. the pro-
vision being that time treasurer shah receive
3.000 and mmhiall ho furnished assistants by
thin county comnmuilssiOiich'S. Time .shieriff shal
receive 2.500 , county clerks the same
county judges 2000.

ROUTINE WORK OF TiE SESSION.
Introduction of bills and first reading of

time same was found to be the regular order
of business by the speaker when tie house
assembled this afernoan at 2 o'clocle.

Time comnniittee emi en-
grossed anti enroled bills reported that
house roll No. been sent to tIme gov-

ernor
-

for his signature. This Is time bill
signed Saturday by Governor lioiconmb , and ,

as amended by time senate , provides for time

appropriation c 50.000 for relief.
Following bills on second reading the gov-

ernor's private secretary appeared and nn-
that thegovernor had signed housenounce

. 113 . to aid drouthi sulerers. and
house roll No. 71. to pay elplo'es mem-
bers.

-
.

On motion of Harrison time house went into-

committee ot lie whale to consider bills on
general file. Time stmbstltuite for nrad"s sectS
grain note bill had the first cal , but there
rapidly developed a strong oppositon to the
substitute . and a, original
bill . as prepared by Brady. Time later pre
video that a milan borrowing money lmIer
Its provisions mortgages time crop when it Is
lim time ground j the substitute empowers him
to execute a mortgage on a cropb not yet
sown Time bill was recommended for pass-

age.House
ral No. 165 by Burns of Lancaster

time next limie . provides that time Board of
Educational Lands anti Funds itimali cause
all time penltenlary lands to he offered for
lease or sale.. In speaking of time recoin-
inendation

-
of time comnniitteo to iass this

bill . lr. Burns said that time bill was Into.-
dueel

.
. time request of the Iloarmi of

Lands anti lltmiidimmgs. In commuimmltee( of the
whole It wes amended to pay all moneys
recelvell Into time etiucatiommai und of time
stole , amid tIme amendment prevaiietl . Time
committee reported time bi back with roe-
ormimnendalon

-
( that It .)House rol No 101. by Chapman , provlll-

hug for tie pnyment for public iantis was
recammentell to pass.

time relet of Rebecca Perkins
house roll No. 60. ) Ilgglns , was laid over
for tutmmro . amount of
relief asked for was 1584. as provided In
time bill. for money rental of hub-
lie land .

TIme next bill conshlered was a meaHuro to
Increase tIme lumber of .Ieglslotors required
to snumlt on amendment to jho constitution .
and decrease time number ot 'otes required (tlcarry un ammiendmmien ft 1

' house roll No.
89 , hyaup. . It Is a Joint' resolution , and
provides as amicnmletl, timat two-thirds of time
members of time legislature .moy submit an
anientinient . anti If a mnqjoriy of those Yot-
Ing

.
for Itat a general ele toll are In favor It

shmati bo declared carrl : Time law IOWprovIdes that ttmree-fltthm elf the legisimmmire-
oimaii subniht and a mmiajoiit of nil time votes
cost mnst be lii favor before the amendment
Is carried Time original bi. as printed
read tiiree-flfthms , as at lmrovitlod In
time constitution . ireb

SHUT OFF A PRINTING STEAL.
An anImated discussion sprung up over a

provision (imat the publlcioii of time amend-
ment

.
II newspapers ho far (three months

vrior to electol. DumB ' of' DOdge amended
by publicatiomm four weeks
Chapman saltl that time mot? n came with a
poor grace from a I county dole-
.gation

.
that asked from thin legIslature 500.

000 ollualy. Howard supported the amend-
. , lie said although a printer lie

was In favor of economy Speaker Ichanl1said that hmo didot own 1 newspaper ,
nelttier wes ho asking for appropriatons ,
comisequently ito could speak -
dice Ito was In favom' of time arnentinuent
antI following thus It sas carried The biwas recommendel1 to pass .

House roil No 84 , by JenMI. providing
for the bramitilug of all lirison goods ,
found it host o trlentis As stated In thin
hill , ( hey be conspicuously slamped-
"manufactured In time Nebraska state
prison " It was reeommimumermded to pas wlttm-
out amnendmemutt.

At this juncture time conlnilee of time
whole arose . !!unger asked
that a list of the next bll to considered

In committee bo read by the clerk lie
responded lS folows : house rails NOR. 13.
77. 233 , 183. . . 210 , 40. 102, 41 , 58 antS
2i7 , In their orller. The house then ad-
journ

-
( <

1 until 10 a. m. tomorrow.-

2'miS'

.

IUI IN Tll SE4ATE.-

MeKeagon

.

In the Chair TII Up tIme Comllten of time "'holl.
LINCOLN , Jan. 2S.-Speclal.-I( ) lacked

but a few minutes of 4 o'clok timia afernoon
when the senate hall approved time journal
Saturday's proceedings and ! itself for
tIme regular work of the session . I took just
ten mlltes! to read a few petitions asking the
legislature( to prevent the IndiscrimInate sale
of oleomargarIne and other products In imhta-
( lou of butter , read the few new bills anti
refer those on second rending to appropriate
commitees. senate Intlulge.1 In a nal1. The
order of busness; hall been finished nntl time

lieutenant governor naked for (the further
rlesule of time senate. Most of time repub-
hlcan

-
senators drifted out Into the corridors.

After (ten or ffeen minutes time populIst sen-
.ators

-
brlnl about nn atljoumrm-

inuent
-

, hut the few republMns present awoke ,

defeated the moton Idjour anti went
Into commimmuittee whole to consider bis-on general file . wIth Mclesson In the .

Time first 1)111) taken imp was senate file No 25 ,

IntroJuct1 by Dale , providing (that all state
warrants shah lii time future draw but S-

cent
er

immterest The comma on revenue and
taxation recommended that time rate be mantle
6 her cent.

Time chairman held that tIme only bill to

b considered by time commitee( ( was time bill
It hind been the commitE.lie based hIs rumhing on the ro111

committee on revenue amid taxaten had rec-

.onlnendell
.

(the bill for passage with Itolna-
mendments.

(

. Time senate hamS atiopteti time re-
port of time commitee , anti thus agrelJ! to
time proposed . Tlmerefore time

only bill that coumitl be considered In commit-
tee

-
of time whole was time ammiemideti bil.: The

comnmimittee agreed (to rcport tie huh back to
time senate with time recommendaton (that Itt-

b 111SS , and It rose agrle-
.mlnt

.
without considering time gnmmerai file

fuirthier Time senate then adjourned.

Look to your healh , Alumni baking pow-
ders

-
destroy It. . Price's Is absolutely

)) Ule . e
l'll.l.ll..lll 11 . t it . l'O.TI'OSIH' .

CIROIRlnll thmo Icu ChlrJod wlh Rhllimu-
gt4citt Iu

O'NEiLL , Neb. , Jan. 2S.Special( Teie-
gramn-Thme) hearing of Iullhan amid Elliott ,

which was se ! for today , was iuosiommeti( until

! o'cock tomorrow mmmorning . at the (tmo set
( hearing , which was I o'clock this

aftermioomi . A large crowll hall assembled In
(the court room who wished to hear time evl-

denco
-

In time ease. But they were doomed to
thisappointmnent , for as soon as the judge had
ascended his position and time case called upt-

ime attorneys for the Iircsecution asked for a
contlmmumtmmce untIl 9 o'clocle tomorrow morn-
lug. Time alore1's for time tlefense Igrced
to time ( anti It was granted. Im-
mediately

-
after odjourluent nine deputeswere dispatched to time north

summon vitmmesses to bo present at the ox-
anuimmation

-
tomorro'mcriling. . Del Akin who

has heen out In the countr tlnce Saturday ,

returned this evenimug. He was out looking
U) atlthitional evidence , hut what It Is or If

got an'thlng defnite cannot be lerned.-

COJ.olmu

.

CAU.1Y.'IBlIGl'
.JCSIO 1'Iowdeu Stabbed to ICRth b1 Jese-

iia 11 lt Crawsorim.
CRAWFORD . Neb. , Jau. 28.Speclal( Tele-

grnmn.-Jesse) Ilowden was stabbed by Jesse

WII.ms In a negro dive In this cay Satur-
day night itm a quarrel over a white prosti-
tute

-
named Jennie Plowden has

been off emi n furlough. and Wilams be-
long to the Ninth United States cavalry , sta-

ten
-

j at Fort nOblnsO, a few mumiies west of
place. WIlams went Into I room where

Piowden and PhillIps were and began
talking , when some words passed between
Plowden and time woman , and Piowden rush-
Ing

-
up clincimeci Williams.

DurIng time uiglmt Ilowden was stabbed In
time abdomnen. They parted Williams
returning to tIme i9st und Plowden complain-
Ing

-
that lie had been cut. This morning

Piowtiemi died and Sheriff Bartlett at once
went to ForI Robinson and tool Williams
Into custotly. Wilams bears a very ex-
emplary

-
reputaton , being tIme first

trouble lie been 1mm. Both are col-
ored.

-
. A special train conveying Coroner J.

V. Way , County Attorney Eckies SherifParker County Attorney Clark and
nee represemitative left Chmadron at 2 p. m.
Upon arriving at Crawford a coroner's jury
was secured , which found that Plowden came
to lila death nt tIme hands of WIlliams In
self-defense.

Many citizens other than those subpoenaed
left here 'for Chalron tonight to witness time
imrehlniinary : or A. lol''lson. charged
wilm( time killing of A. V. . Time ex-
citement

-
here has almost entirely subsided

regarding the shoolng-
.CrltI"lt

.

Ij' ii Circular Snv.-

WATEnLOO.
, .

. Nob. , Jamm 28.Speclal( Tele-
gratn.-C.) H. Ihinclcley . who Is running a
saw mi ott J. A. Cretgtiton's farm jnst north
of town , met wih a serious accident today
which may the los of lila left arm.
W'hmiie attending to the mlii the wInd blew
his overcoat around so (that It caught emi the
saw . which imuiheti him down , and In tryIng to
save hlmumselt tmo threw his left arm across time
saw , which cut away n great portan of time

muscles , as veil as a portion bone-
.lie

.

was brought to town , where medical at-
tenton was given hum. lhinckiey Is restng
easy evening and the doctor has
hope of savIng lila arm.

OsccoImm'm4 Cimimnity tOICCrr.-
OSCEOLA.

.

. Neb. , Jon. 28.Speelal( Tele-
gramn-At) the Momison opera house Satur-
lay nIght time charity concert given by the
musicians of tile town for tIme benefit of tIme

poor occurred. It was n very cold night , but
the opera house was well filled , and the ro-
celpts were 5665. Mr. Monson donated time
use of ills opera house , the newspaper men-
the 11rlntng , tIme committee . consistlmmg of

! . . liendersomu and Heald their
tmo , and they wOl'kedc beavers to make

success so that all time money received
will be used for the worthy poor of the
town , S

"'01.101 nt Vcat on.
WESTON , Neb. . Jan 28.Speclal( Tele

gram.-At) tIme Cltholc( church today oc-

currcl time marriage of Miss Tonic Peterzelka
to James Wcrta. a prominent merchant of this
piece Time cerelony was solemnized by
IFattier Riqlmu: . Abont 300 partook of time wed-
ding

.
feast Music for time occasion was fur-

nished
.

by the Weston band

SIUlld'HI, C'IIrl'llr' it rroloc.-
OnAND

.

ISLAND , Jan 28.Sp( clal-Tjvo)

suspicious characters were tallen lii by ol-cers yesterday and sommtenced to ten lays In
time county jaIl. They gave their as
Jeff Wise antI James Logan and are suspctedof having stolen two overcoats
flee of A. M. Berry . mayor of I"alrbur ,

Imperial l.iterj Barn lttmrzmc-

il.IMPRIIAi4
.

( . Neb , Jan , 28.Speciai( Tele-
gram.-'hls) evening time large livery barn
of Young & Oroshach was burntl , s'ithm

eleven head of imorses one cow . nil the bug-
gies and harness amid about five ( aims of hay ,

nolhlnl( Lelng saved. Loss about 2.000 ,
Insurance on the .wih buiding.-

Oxfor.l lhcr1 fll atoicim.

OXI"OW. . . , 28.Special( )

George Aibauglm a negro stole a buggy arid
two horses from a local lyery stable today
A reward has been lila tmimprehmem-
msian.

-
.

TO
WIVES

We Offer a Remedy Which , Used aUlrectcdInurcsafctyto Lie01 Mother and Chid ,

MOTHERS' FRIEND"
Rob. uluemeul of it. Path . Horor And

. many tesulfy-
"My

.
wife wed only two bttes. She

wla eashy and cluickly relevedj; now
dolug splendldly-

J. S. MouTon , liarlow , N , O-

.Snt
.

by upreu or 0&1, on receipt or price ,
,ITO jc' f U '. jmg! tr Drushstl. hook

IUDrlELD flmeottr.ATon. C.. Atlanta . Gia.
!I '

''

RELICS OF? MOSIIER'SYOIU' {

Executor or the Estatet or the WreoKor's

rnthcr - iu-LAw in Oourt

WOULD
LKE TO RECOVER MONEY LOANED

JamfA Inrrl7 , "'
10 811.1 thus' 1tnrlnton

'n.senger Trln from Craahtl ! Into
Burning liridge , (liven "

lrruuUI111osllon.,

LINCOLN , Jan , 28.5pcclal( Telegram.-)
In district court today tire executors of the
estate of llemmry Mansfehl , fnther-In.lnw or-

C. . W Masher , put In a claim for a part of
the I'armers anti Merchants Insurance corn-
pans stock , formerly owned by the batik
wrecker A great deal of litigation has
arisen over the ownership of this stock.
Last mouth Judge hall gave the holders of
time Gas compon"s stock a chance to get It
ont of the reach of tIme depositors 111 ct-ed.
Itors of Masher anti Outcalt. Time executpra
claim ( hint Mosimer beiami borrowimig mmiomie-
yof lila father-mm-mw In SSSS , amid got $10,000-
.As

.

security ho transferred iii binmik $ iG,000-

vorthm of lmmstiraiico stock to ?tlnmisfieltl.
Mealier finally ummloadeti notes'of Diii iorg-

ami
-

for $5,000 amid W , W. Marsh for $7,100 ,

dH final sectmrlty , after a nummmiber of changes ,

ho gave Mamusfieltl 250 aimares of Insumrnmice
stock , face rabin 25000. TIme executors
demmy ( lie claima of ( lie receiver to tIme stock ,

amid ask time court to decree the stock to-

be sold lunar to time lion , antlmtu proceeds
to be haiti to thoimi for ( tie estate. imiterost
amid all vill ntnoutmt to niore than $25,000 ,

SAVED TIlE FLYER.
James Garrity , a laborIng mamm , savetl

Burlington train No. 2 frommi a wreck yes-
tertiay.

-
. lie was walking time track amid

passed Iemmton at 1 ::20 p. mmi , , goimmg towau'tl
tIme britlge , wlmiciu is a tulle mmmiii a unit away-
.Arrivcl

.

there lie foummul ( Ito bridge burnlmig ,

antI hew buck to the station just iii ( hue ( o-

varmm ttuo tm'aimu hmamitis of No. 2 at Crete of
their damiger. A mnoummemit later the liassen.-
ger

.
uvoumld liavo boomi wiiirieti onward to-

fiestructiomi. . Ttmo conupany gave him a per-
mamment

-

position on time roati as a rowarti
for his heroism in rumtmmuimmg back to time sta
( iou amid failing exhausted itt the ulcer of
tIme telegraph otlico.

Time county conimnisslomiera muiet today amuil-

isaumeul a proclamatIon for amm election to be-

held April 2 to vote upomm a propositiomi to
issue $90,000 iii bonds to builtl a uleuv jail.
Time bomids are to be fem $1,000 each , dated
July 1 , 1895 , to mu thirty eam's , at an aim-

nuah
-

interest hot to exceed 4 Iter cen-

t.aiijs
.

ITS E1irolt.
Douglas Enterprise l'ubih.hmcr Leaves for

Neiv Fields on 'ory Short .Notle.
NEBRASKA CITY , Jami , 8Speciai.( )

Time Douglas Enterprise , published at Dotm-
gias

-
, this county , is minus Its etiltor. Frank

Cimilds baa published the paper for coma
timne , bumt hue Is muow missing , Several other
timings are missimig. Among timem , funds of
tIme Modern Woodmnen , anti city and various
sums of money , advanced emi worthless
checks. Ills father agrees to make all
good , Childs left hIs wife anti child. ho
was prominent In populist circles at ono
timno , behmmg a badly defeated candidate for
courmty attorney.

TIme saloon of Ciiristlami Sciiomerus was att-

achmetl
-

this aftermmoon by tIme Nebraska City
National bank on a claim for 150.

There were twenty-five athiitlomus on pro-
-
batiosm to the First Methomlist church yester-
day

-
, the result of a two uveeka revival meet.-

Ing
.

conducteti by the pastor , 11ev. II. C.
Harman.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Frank Cole loft yesterday
for Laraniio , Wyo.

William J. Davis of New Mexico , and Miss
Mary Ii. Shepherd of this county , were mar-
ned today. _ _ _ _ _ _

ItEtt ) TO I5ltIit1 ( GiOUD ,

Smith Sorghmum Commipamly of Ilastlugs Will
Invest hIomvIty ,

HASTINGS , Jan , 28.Special( Telegram.-)
Time Smith Sorghmurn company today ac-

cepteti
-

the proposition made by the citizens
of Hastings , and will commence to erect
their factory on February 1. They have
leased 1,700 acres of land for five years , amid
will employ from 100 to 110 hands.

135(1 l'iihmt of ii Fromitler Coimmmty Faintly ,

INDIANOLA , Nob. , Jan , 28.Spociai Tel-
egramn.A

-
) Mr. Snuitim , who resides north of-

lloxeider postofilce in Frontier county , died
Thursmlay from what was supposed to be
lung fever. Investigation revealed time fact
(hint it was starvation. Wimema neighbors
called they found no provisions , mior scarcely
any clothing. A wile anti two small chil-
ldren

-
were founti In a pitIful condition ,

h'mitls City Forger lumsano.
FALLS CITY , Nob. , Jan. 28Special.( )

A. U. CollIns , tue agent of tIme Equitable
Insurance company of this city , who forged
two notes for $100 , Is now said to be insane.
One note for $100 bears ( lie name of Jerome
B. Wiitse , a well-to-do farmer in this vi-

cinity.
-

. Thia note was accepted as collateral

Children Cry fo-
iPItcher's Castoria. .

Children Cry fo
Iitcher's Castoia.

Children CrW'-
Pitcher's

'

Castoria.

last May by Prank Iiinon , Thin other note
for $00 bears ( lie name at Johmt Dowty Mid

aa sold to time liieimnrdson Cotmnty bank ,
Thmi forgery did not comae to light until Janu-
mary

-
5 , and a hearing was set for ( bc foi-

iowimig
-

Tumestlay , but on account of (ho Ill-

muess
-

of C'oliimuu amiti lila wife It was contInued
until h'ridny anti agalmi postponed until last
week , when hue was ntijumtigeti insane by the
Insanity boat-tI , Collins was secretary for
time hhlmmton Park Chmatmatmqtmmt( nuuti vas imelt-
iin high estoent in ( his city, Tlm fatally
.110w

I.
1mm uiestittito etrcumnstnmmccs , lie will be

sent to time asyitmtn as soon as room can be-

fliatle for him ,

(hrnl iaiatmuh t'yt Imliumi Officer. .

UILANI ) ISLAN1) , Jan. 28.Special( )
TIme following oiflcers were Installed In-

Nystiun bilge No , 46 , lnigimts of i'ytimias :

1. Lime Snhmerianl( , chmammeehior cotnnuaniler ;

I ,
, I. . Moore , ice clmamiceiior A. Pegan , pre-

late
-

; F. Jacobsemm , minister at at-ala : C. Ii.-

Memmcic
.

, keeper of ct-earths amid seal nutS
mumastem' of flmmnmiee : Joimmi Alexamider , master
of cxeimeqtmer ; N. W , Thompson , immmier guamti-
v

;
, J. Oxeniberry , outer gumarti. Tile iotlgo

.Imi

I.
a 'er' itrosiemomms cummtliiomt , hmaviiig imi-

l.tiateti
.

sonic foumrtecmi imuemuibers in ( ho vast
mmiommim( , arid whim ( elm apimlications ohm hiatuS ,

Suitideim hpiit Ii of fl. t , Fouler.-
NOhtTii

.

BENI ) , Nelm. , Jamu , 28.Speclal( )
v. IC. Fouuier , tame of time inmost imighmiy re-

aPecteti
-

citizens of timi place , diemi ibis muorn-
mug sumiilemiiy of 'meart fmiiltmre , lie awoke ,

called hmi daumghicr , saying ime hiatt such a
good sleep , nimmi was dead Iii live mmminumes ,

I I a '.1 I g'm ( ' , mmci I n.m ii ,t t'it i to 1.
hASTiNGS , Jan. 28.Spccial( Telegram-)

Time mayor appoimiteti ex.tmtyor htittcmmhmous-

oto act cotiticiimmmnti from ( lie Secotmd wnri-
to fill time vacancy mmmade by tIme removal of-

J. . E. lit-ace. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I ) icti Irolmm lou , a f .t nrmhmlne ,

0111) , Neb. , Jiimi , 2S-Speclni( Teiegramn.-)

Frank Brace , son of S. C. lit-ace , a vrommuimtent

farmer of this eoummty , died frommu aim overdose
of mmiorpimimie Saurtln-

y.$3O.OO

( .

for a dea.
This is the biggest price ever offered for a-

acim( line or heading for an ntivertiscnmient ,
hiaytien hIres. will give a choice of several
first class nianos wortim 300.00 each for time

tme.iti line adopted imtmtl in adtiition viii gIve
orders on their mnumsiti ulep.urtment for $50.00-
vortlm of mnushe for ( Ito mmext five best Ideas ,

accordIng to maccit-
.To

.
secure amm absolutely immipartlni decision

applicants are requiesteti to sign In nunmber
only amid to mmmli correspontiing mmtmmmmber with
name amid atitiress to 'l'imo lice oiflc , where it
will remmmnimi until after time awmmrti is imimitie ,

'l'ime right is reserved to use any head line
once.

Time following are the facts ( e be atSver-
ised

-
( : hlaymlen hires. of Omaha are ( lie only
firm In time world simowiumg a comnimhee( line of
the instruments nunnufacflmretl by ( ho five
miiost renowned pIano mnaleers on eartim , hayt-
ien

-
Sires. are not tied up with red tape restric-

tions
-

hike regular seilhmmg agents , (nit are free
to mmiake time lowest prices ever iieord of.
hayden Bros. put specIal streess on time
Steinway and pianos because they have
a larger iine In stock anti camm buy ( litui-
ciueaper titan any other muiakea of eqtmal repu-
ation.

-
( . Do not be misicti by tiny one claim-
ing

-
time solo agency. hayden hhros. hmavtm-

timemn direct frommi time factory as well as
from the Max Meyer & Bra. Co. stock , Music
trade vaiiers are saying pianos cannot be oht-
1in a tlcp.urtment store , but. semmaible people
wtto do not. care to be hmootiuu'inieeul by silly
frills are not. so notional and the brat. ptoat-
of ( his ha that hayden hires. olmi more
piamios , organs and mt-musical Immsruments in
one week than any five tousle stores uvest of
Chicago have sold in six months , Time mnusia
trade papers say thus Innovation will be
watched withi unusual interest and IiaytienS-
icos. . propose to keep timemn guessing.

.

ii aitNW
s. E. C. WIT'D STEflVE ASID M1V'I2ZLTUEU

is sold imnder poiltivo written comirantee , by-
.numtiiorizd

.

mment ,, only, to cure Momor ;
14055 of Brain and Nerve l'osvsr : Lost Mamuiiootl-
'q uieknose : Ngtit Losses ; I'ml Imcnnm , : Lack o
( .onfitinnco ; Nervotismuc'ss ; Lasattuide ; all Iraimm , ;
Loss of Power of thmo GanerntivoOrczmnn tim either
sex , caused iyovor.oxertlomm , Youttmttml Errors , or
Excescve lJo of Tobacco , OpIum or Lmqmmer ,
which leads to Misery , Conmummmptioo , Insanit
anti Deatiu B rnaiiI a btmx ; six fcr 5wlt
written goarahmtoo to cnro or refuniti money. Weit's
Lists Pills core Sick Headache. Ihihmoumm.nes ,
Liver Complaint , Humr ttnmaeh Dyspepsia amid
'.cmiatipatiuu. (IUAIIANTEIt13 Issuedonlyby

Goodman Drug Co. Omihi. '

'E'L' IAtIE ALliAUOUTCIIANIIINU
U tmio F'eatuires nutl Itemnov- -

lag tilemI.Iiosin IfO p. book for a stamp. S
,John JI. lVudtuir3' , 127 SV. 424 St. , N. 1' . '
inventor of Wuodbimry'a Facial bose. , "

GEO. . P. SANFORD , A. W. rUEKMAN ,

President. Cashier.

First National Bank
of COUNCIL BLUFF,3 , Iowa.

Capital , - - $100,000-
l'zof'its , . - - 12,000-

On of time oldest banks In time state of Iowa ,
We solicit your bumstneaa anti coltecttons , We
pay 0 per cent on time deposIts. We will be
pleased to see end servo i'ou.

Special Nolicos-Council illuffsc-

hhm.lNnyu CLuANED : VAUL.TJ5 L'LIIANLiD ,.ii Ilurko. at %V , S. llomner' . , 515 Uroadway ,

LAhWh PISIVATIVi IIAItN FOR htSNT NSARcourt lmtusc., Apply at lice office, Counmcii imlug. .

FOR hitNT , IitJITfi OF FUICNISIIISD ISOOM $
for housekeeping. 72.3 M'nstur street ,

DfflNIY Insurance
: Company

BROOKLYN , N. Y.

STATEMENT , JANUARY 1 , 1895 ,

ASSETS :

Caehin3ankanndOfflco. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , $ 522314,57
United States Bonds , NowYork City Bonds , Marloot Vrtluo °
Bank , Railroad and other Stocka and Bonds ,

8 ' 78 ' ' 305 00
]londsandMortgageu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . io.ooooIn-
toroetaudRontsduoanclaccrued . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 15,205,88
Premiums in course of collection (Not ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sO5a2O,4a-
Roal.lZatatoMarkot.Valuo

,
( ) , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , 310000.00)

5360275.93LIABILITIES :

CashCap'ital , $1,000,000,00-
Itesorvo

,

Fund forUnoarnodPromiuma , , . , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 3O27,30ioo
Reserve for Unpaid Losaoa and all other Claline . . . . . . . . . . . . . 310523.45

Net Surplus. . . . , . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .

$5,350,275.93-
NJ3W YOIUC OFFICE , 47 CEDAR STREE-

T.f
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